
2016 Favorite Apps 
 

JANUARY:  
Tiny Hands Sorting 1 By TinyHands Apps  
The game consists of 12 beautiful environments each focused on a set of basic concepts 
from the child's world such as shapes, colors, seasons, and animals. 
The game is designed to enhance sorting and classifying, hand-eye coordination, 
concentration, visual perception and vocabulary 
  

 
FEBRUARY:  

Alpha Fun By Krakeneight LLC 
Twenty-six age appropriate activities, with assorted themes, related to the letters A 
through Z. Match apples, grow a garden and play a xylophone. Children use their sense of 
sight, touch and sound to complete the fun activities. 
  
 

 
MARCH:  

Daniel Tiger's Stop and Go Potty By PBS Kids 
Daniel Tiger and his friend Katerina Kittycat are like a lot of young children - they don’t 
always want to stop playing when they have to go to the bathroom. But when they start to 
wiggle, it’s time to Stop & Go Potty! With Daniel Tiger’s Stop & Go Potty app, children will 
practice stopping their play when they have to go potty and learn about their important 
bathroom routines at the potty and sink. 

 
 
APRIL:  

PianoBall By 4Baam 
PianoBall is a fun and easy toy, that encourages children to explore music and colors in a 
new creative way! Choose from 2 rainbow colored keyboards. Select your instrument and 
choose your favorite tune! Magical stars will show you how to play. 
  
 

 
MAY:  

Chuggington By Budge Studios 
This app includes railway adventures, exciting episode clips, a train set collection activity, 
and lots more! Fun for kids of all ages. Play exciting adventures, watch episode clips and 
build your very own Chuggington! 
  
 

 
JUNE:  

ZyroMath City Count By Zyrobotics LLC 
ZyroMath City Count is an integrated switch-accessible runner-game for children that 
keeps kids math motivated. Test your reflexes as your robot Zyro races through the city, 
collecting stars and power-ups that give you special powers. Touch to jump and avoid 
obstacles, and use your math points to buy super-power characters and prizes in the 
ZyroStore.  

  
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tinyhands-sorting-1-teach/id599965478?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alpha-fun/id1071728452?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/daniel-tigers-stop-go-potty/id1050988480?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pianoball-fun-learning-magic/id431494130?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chuggington-traintastic-adventures/id530493732?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/octoplus/id1020037455?ls=1&mt=8


JULY:  
Disney Buddies ABCs & 123s By Disney 
Exploring the letters of the alphabet and counting to 20 has never been more magical. 
With the help of Mickey Mouse and lots of Disney and Pixar pals, practicing the alphabet 
is as easy as A-B-C and counting as easy as 1-2-3! 
  
 

 

AUGUST:  
Sago Mini Robot Party By Sago Sago 
Robot Party is the ultimate introduction to robots for little ones. Designed to spark creative 
experimentation, Robot Party is easy, intuitive and tons of fun! Kids will love the 
outrageous options, responsive animation and silly surprises. And with 58 billion robot 
combinations, the possibilities are endless! 
  

 
SEPTEMBER:  

Animal Sound Box By Francois Walter 
Each animal is a musical instrument. Shake the maracas and click the frog to play the 
drums. Learn the flute with the little bird, become a guitar and marimab hero with the 
jungle king. Discover the xylophone with the colorful fish and master the bass with the 
smiley elephant. 
 

 
OCTOBER:  

Trucks HD By Duck Duck Moose 
Trucks has 5 engaging activities: carwash, tow truck, garbage and recycling, bulldozer and 
dump truck and a car and truck parade. Trucks teaches sequencing, sorting and problem 
solving. 
  
 

 
NOVEMBER:  

Sago Mini Friends By Sago Sago 
Go on a playdate with your favourite Sago Mini friends! Take a walk to a friend’s house 
and let the fun begin. Help Robin the bird fix a birdhouse, play dress-up with Jinja the cat 
or enjoy a snack with Harvey the dog. With five friends and more than ten activities, 
there’s a lot to explore. 
  

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app-bundle/disney-buddies-abcs-123s/id1111293227?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/sago-mini-robot-party/id1065271333
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id522563847?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/sago-mini-friends/id874425722?mt=8

